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School Newt

"Beautify the school grounds" i

Fit$NKLIN HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Furnished by Lanier Literary Society

of tiie Franklin high sehoo.l.
We would like to say that Mr.

Crawford and histtaclicrs should be
remembered for what they did last
year in starting the work for the
standardization of the school.

W. B. LENOIR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

coming to mean much to us. The
eighth grade boys have been trans-
planting shrubbery on the school
grounds to ward off spring fever as
well as for beauty.

Republicans Hold Big
'

Miss .Tim Crawford is having a Meeting at Asheviile
Asheviile, March 27. Much enthu

swell time mumpsf

Life, Fire,, Employees Liability, Automobile, Acci-

dent, Health, Bonds, etc.
Thanking all clients for their liberal patronage1 in

the past, I hope to merit a continuance of the same
and will gladly welcome many now clients.

The program given by the S. S. S. siasm featured the meeting of the
Society last Friday was splendid in Republican Executive Committee for
its music, history, and scenes from the 10th North Carolina' cangression- -

life. ' al district which met in Asheviile on
this date to discuss the coming cam-
paign and political matters in .

'

The Franklin high school is train

Editorial
Work While You Work

"Work while you work,
And play while you play,
This is the way
To be cheerful and. gay."

Everyone has had some one else
preach that little sermon to him. But
it really isn't so bad if you look at it
right. Whatever your task may be.
put your whole soul into it. That's
the way the atrletic teams win, by
going into the 'game whole-heartedl- y.

If you're studying, study. Don't
think of that show you are. going to
see tonight, or that new dress you
should be making. The dress will be
made quicker if you put your mind
on the lesson and get through with
it. Then make the dress, never wor-
rying about the lesson. Thus, both
tasks are accomplished quicker and
more efficiently, doing one at a time

One of the fit st actions takeri by
ing orators. If you dont believe it
come . to the school house Friday
night, April 2, and hear Betty Sloan
and William McGuire debate againsf

the committee was the endorsment of
the Republican national platform as
follows :two high school students trom

Waynesville. The subject will.be: "First, thafwe heartily endorse theResolved : That North Carolina I' fEt'.V-S,fKT-Ofr.-- r "h V""-'';-platform of the national Republican
party and pledge ourselves to standshould levy a state tax on property

to aid in the support of an eight
months' school term." F. M. R. '26. by and support the principles and

policies enunciated thefcin.
"Second, We heartily endorse the'

wisdom and patriotic administration
of the affairs of this government by

Franklin elementary school, like the
high school, is to be put on the state

If you're playing, play for all you're
worth. It will do you much more that profound statesman, Calvin Cool- -standard list very soon. That is

something to be proud of, because we
ay ikm&w

are the third school west of Asheviile
good than half-heart- play. Don't
drag along, for the fellow who gets
up and goes, is the one who count1 to get on this list Sylva and Waynes

ville being one or two yeaVs ahead offor something in this old world of
ours. M. L.F. '26. us.

What does being a standard ele
mentary school mean? It means first r I Ar ' ..,tv J 'll
of an that the teachers must be sup
plied with the necessary equipment m : mssmi wSssig Ilarkot for teaching ; such as maps, globes
unabridged dictionaries, library suita O. ESSIG, Prop. able for the elementary school, sup
plementary reading books, phonic
cards and reading charts and so on.

ldge, President of the United States
and commend him and those .who
have supported his policies for an un-

precedented era of prosperity ' and
progress that he has brought to our
nation;,, and in this day when the
burden of municipal and. 'state' taxa-
tion is growing almost unbearable
we particularly commend the wisdom
and patroitism of his policies which
have elitninataed extravagance and
reducted national taxation to a rea-
sonable basis."

The committee alsowent on record
as unanimously approving the man-
agement of the affairs of the Repub-
lican party in North Carolina by the
state organization and especially
commending State Chairman W. G.

Brahmam for his efficient service to
the party. To fill the vacancy which
will occur upon his retirement, the
committee went on record as being
unanimously in favor of Hon. Brown-lo- w

Jackson of Hendersonville as the
Republican state chairman. A reso-
lution commending Mr. Jackson to

Teachers cannot, any more than me
chanics, work without tools.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Home Made Sausage Teachers cannot be hired for work p -

in the school who have less. than an 6
Elementary A, and this standard will
be raised soon. Then the teachers of
all the grades must put in a certain I

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42 amount of time each day teaching

the required subjects in our course of
study. Ror instance, writing, be
cause of a criwded curriculum, has
often of late years been neglected
But in a standard elementary schoo
a certain amount of time each da:
must be given to writing. Spellftv

the Republicans of this district and,
Sweepstake Prize

Potatoesmust have its neceslary amount of
time. All students from the. fourth Wisconsin
grade up must have a dictionary and

the whole state of North Carohia
re,an as 'follows:
fi"That we have the utmost faith in

Mr. Jackson's integrity as a man, his
devotion to the principles of the Re-

publican party and his proven ability
to successfully manage campaigns
and party affairs." .

l Championship dMlSk., MlQranbe taught in regular lessons how to
in Missouri IDi' imSsfiafJCornuse it. A certain amount of time

must be given to music and games as

W.N.SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of Gen-
eral Assembly of North Caro-
lina.
Careful personal attention
given to all work.

Room Two
Bank of Franklin Building.;

Franklin, N. C

Wit .i.i" tiRfcir' &well as such studies as geography
nstory, reaaing ana arnnmeiic.

and
First Premium

Tobacco in North
Carolina

Although the committee took no
definite action regarding the coming
congressional convention it was
unanimously conceded that Captain

The county superintendent, Parent-Teache- rs

association, teachers and
students have all worked together to

R. Kenneth Smathcrs, a native ofput this thing over; It is something
Canton and a practicing atttorney in

Asheviile, whose candidancy has met
to be proud of. And it is something
of inestimable value to the children

:'l
iwith approval throughout the district,

would receive the nomination without
opposition. Captain Smathers is not
Only popular with the organization,
but is widely known throughout the
district and has the support of the
rank and file of the party.

Just when a district convention will
be called was not decided, but it is

thought that no convention will be

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE

.

, At prices lower than offered by even the catalogue
houses.

Repairing high grade watches a specialty.

GROVER JAMISON
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

held until early fall, at which time a

are some of the notable awards to crops grown
with "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers in 1925.

Year after year "AA QUALITY " Fertilizers'
produce the largest yields and beat qvdiry crops.
Their uncqaalcd crop-prcdudx- -g records clearly
reflect the practical value of tHe expert

'

knowl-
edge gained by more than half a century of
scientific research and actual fertilizer manufac-

turing experience. To insure the largest yields
and best quality of all crops use ,

"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
BEST KNOWN TO YOU UKDCR THE -

FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES

'

RED ROOSTER iiOWKER'S

BRADLEY'S PATAPSCO ASHEPOO
' ZELUS POCOMOKE

Manufactured only by

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company

Spartanburg Sa!e Department
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Our AfT'Citlttiral Service Burein will hf Id solve your 'amilnn problem.. Send
for Dr. H. J. Wheeler 'i Crop Bulletins. Address; 91 i::ur. street, Bokoq. Man.

general mass meeting and convention
will be held and the campaign will be
launched. It is rumored that General
Chas. G. Dawes, nt of the
United States will be invited to be
present to sound the key-not- e of the
occasion. It is no secret that the
natinal Republican organization has
hopes of carrying the tenth district
this time and that they are going to
put up a fight.

CITIZEN, WANTS TO KNOW

... Franklin, N. C, March 27, 1926.

Editor Press :

I would like to know if Macon
county. has taken the present auditors
to raise. I understand that the audit
has already cost the county over
$16,000. I am also sure that the citi-

zens of Macon county, would like to
have published a report by the aud-

itors and the exact cost of the audit
to date. S. A. MUNDAY.

EAT AT REECE'S RESTAURANT

This familiar little sign is one that's often seen,

We see it in the papers, we see it on the screen,

The food is good, the service is better,

And the place is open both good and bad weather.

REECE'S RESTAURANT

Open From Soon Till Late.

Lime, Legumes and Livestock.

MS

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Has a fresh line of NUNNALLY'S AND WHIT-
MAN'S EASTER CANDIES.

Nunnallys Box Bountiful and Vanity Fair well
establish the claim made for them, "The Candy
of the South." i

i(
i

Whitman's Sampler and Pink of Perfection are
unexcelled by any north of the Mason and Dixon
line.

Our Motto: "SERVICE AND THE BEST."

GAINESVILLE SAW MILLS r--r
ARE BUILT FOR SERVICE

Let us have your specifications, diameter of saw
wanted; will submit right prices on outfit;

SHINGLE MILLS, LEVER CAP AND POWER
CANE MILLS; CORD WOOD SAW FRAMES.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP........

ready at all times to do work. We solicit your or-

ders for Mill Gearing, Grate Bars, Iron and Brass
Castings, Machinery and Engine' Repairs, Pulleys,
Boxes and Hangers.

Lubricators, Injectors, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Set
and Cap Screws, Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes,
Steel Shafting, carried in stock.

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS
Machine Iron and BrassShop - - - Foundry

Gainesville, Georgia
FRANK T. SMITH THE PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGIST
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